
TrHE El )ITOR'S BOOKSHELF.

O N so great a subjet it is not too mnuchi to ]lave two volumes issuedfroîn the press within a few months of each other by two men of
-diffèrent training, but both -ardent symnpathizers with the pionleer toilers for
Negro Emancipation. W\e therefore follow'ed up the reading of Goldwin
.Srnith's poliied paragraphis witl a less exact, but not less instructive
,course through Wil7liami Lloyd Garrison, thie Aboi/ionist*, by Archibald
H-. Grimke, M.A. This volume is twice the size of the other one, and
-enters more ininutely into the record of details. MNr. Grinike cornes of
staunch abolitionîst stock, and writes con amiore. He, too, has been dig-

ingIt in the sanie mine as Goldwin Smith, and if lie lias carried out more
iniférior ore hie lias also secured sonie valuable nuggets cliscardled by the
m<n-e critical Canadian. T1his volumie is in the "Amierican Reformiers

ereedited hy Carlos Martyn, and publislied by' Funk. & \\agnalls. To
niiiiy rea-ders who 1)refer the rush and fire of the exciting niovemient to the
quiet, cliastened liglit of the criticzal hiistorian's study, ind ivhio are liot as
fanilliar with the leading( men and events in the history of the United
Siaies as the author of "Tlhe 'Moral Crusader"* presupposes, this more

*d oate and withal wvell-written and interesting biographv wvill bc most
'sfl.'lie story is well told, and readlers ivili not onlv find it reliable

hi.-dory, but a good moral tonic. Canada's political and moral outlook
'ultld be less doubtful wverc the rising generation taught to revcrcnce the

naine and imiitate the devotion of sucli (latiitlcss refbrmcers as WVilliamtn
Lloyd Garrison.

Ti1î,itF is litile need to do inore than mention the titie of a ncw book
Liv F. B. Mev1cer. Those who know previous volumes are familiar with bis
s\'e of thoughit and nietbod of trcatmient. His biographical expositions
(if ilie lives of Abraham, IrlJoseph, ElIijahi, have had very wvide circu-
latIion, and blis more rccnt volumes on 1. Peter, the Psalins, and the p-res-
cent, on the first twelve chapicrs of the G'ospel hy John, show no signis of
-t;ziweakinig. They have alI eviçlcntlv served as pul1)it expositions, and,
.alithoughi thcre miay be ionifletical defect.s,, thicy -ire delightfully freshi, sug-
gestive, and hlcpfuil. MNlecr's style is SQ uniaffectedIly simple and bis pur
pose so lofty that no Christian can read blis books without bcing at once

Mii:nLoyd Garrison, thec Abolitionisi. By Archibald 1-. Grimke, M.A.
Toroilio: Funk -& W.igna.-lls.
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